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BEFORE THE ?UBLIC UTILITIES COI~~·!!SSION OF' THB STp.TE" OF CALIFORNIA 
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In the, Natter o£ the Application, '0£ ) 
T. G. Harris ~~d L. 1. Ki~choff, a ) 
copartnership doing business as ) 
T .G~ Harris, and Company , for Relief ) 
under Section 11 ,of the Highway ) 
Carriers T A.ct from :;~ini::num Rates ) 
prezently effective for Transportatior..) 
of Liq;\lid ?etroleu:n Products_, viz.: ' ) 
Crude Oil, by "Tank Truck between Point's}' 
in ,'the, State of California. ) 
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Application No. -29896 ' 

T. G. MA.rris:;:and H. "vI.' Swartout, for applicants. 

H. E.Towcr~, ,for Bishop Oil Company,'interestcd 
, party •. 

c. P. Stevenson, for Union Oil ,Co::lpanyof Californi~, 
interested party., 

OP,INION 
-~~ ...... -.-

T. C. Harris a.."'ld L. L. Kirchoi£, copartners, are engaged 

in the business of transporying crUde oil and fuetoil in the vici:lity 

of Santa Maria as a radial highway common carrier. They: seek author

i,~y to azsesz,' for trallsportation which th~y r.)erfor.n for th~: Bishop 

CilCompany" rates less than those, which have heretofore b,cen e$~.b

lished.as minima. 

?ub-li~'hearing,of the application W<lS ha~ before Exa:iner 

Abernathy at San Luis Obispo on January 12, 1949'~ 

Applica.~t,z stat:e that the tra:lsportat.ion service which is 

involved he~e:in 'compri'sesabout 50 percent ~f 'their total operations. 

It consists of t:he' 'tra.."lsportation of crude oil in bulkinta.."lk truck 
equipm~nt from storage 'tanks of the Bishop,' Oil compahy 't,o ~,'oil 
'Our.'l'Oing station', a. dista.nce of a.bout ;...' !':liles. 1: T. G. 'Harris~ one of 
1 ' ',' 
Thcstorage. ta..'"l!-:s are located on pro:gerty d.csign:ated as the Stendel 

and R. &. G. Leases. of the Bishop Oil Coopanyin ·,the East' C,at C'a."lj"on 
Oilrield. The pumping statioc is known as",the Bell Pumping,Station of" 
the Union OilCom,any, ~"'ldis located in ,th~ '1ilest' Cat. Canyon Oilfield .. 
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the partners, testified that applic~~ts' own ~~d operate tw~ units of 

tank truck' equipment which are utilized abo1,.."t two w~eks a month in ' 

the zervice for the oil cc::pa..~y; the re!llai~dero£, the tim~ the '. 

vehicles are used' in transportation per.fomed for; other shippers .. ·. 

Facilities. for loading a..~d u.",loading oil of'the Bishop: Oil Company 

are available twenty-four hours a day, a factwhichassc~dlyper-.' . " 

mi ts greater use, of' applicants,' equipment. than would' be possible 

otherwise. 

The mininlUJ:l rate 'applicable' to the transportation,involved 

her"ein is 3.3 cent s per '100 pou.."lc.s .• 
2 

, Ap;?li cants, seek authon tY, to 

assess S~ cents a barrel, a rate which is eo.uiva,lent to 2 .. 6 cents' per. 

lOOpoll.."lds.? They say that tneyhave been in.formed .'chat unless the 

sought rate is authorized, the Bishop Oil Company 'will 'undertake to . . ' 

perform the service for its own accou."'l~,· thereby', depriving them of' 

the busines~. They assert, th~t the' proposed, rate is reasona~le .for 

the t ra.''lsportation service, and will r,etu.""!'lthe cost· ,of the service 

plus a reasonable pro:fit. 

Applicants' aCC01.l."ltant explained a revenue and:' exper..se 
" 

statement which he had prepared to' show operating results for a 

month T s ti:ne under the 'present a."1d ':proposed rates. According to the 

statement,. gross revenues under the pr~sent ::ini::lu6 rate would 

2 " " 
'!vZinir:lum rates applicable to thetra.¥lsl'ortation of petrole\l:l' and 

petroleU!!l products int3!"..k truck equipment 'are ,those'set,fortn in ' 
City Carriers t Ta.~£f No,.', 5, Highway Carriers: r , Tariff No- 6 (Appendix 
"C" to Decision No. 3260S·, ' as amended,. in cases Nos .• 4246 ~d 44;4) ,; , 
As ,set forth'i.."l the tariff,' the mini::ltll:: rat,eof. :3~.':3' ce,nt.s p~r' 100 
po1.mcis applie,$, to the tra:isportationo£ Black 'Oils (includ.ing crude 
oil) ,for' di5ta.~ces not exceedi'ng 10, constructive :tiles,' or' betMeen 
points within certain defined,' territories'; , ' 

:3 
The estimated weight of crude' oil, as set forth in City Carriers" 

Tariff No. $, Highway: Carriers" Tarif! No.· 6, is 7:.75 'pounds., per 
gallon.. It was stated, that,a, barrel of oilcontai:ls 42' gallons .. · 
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aggregate $1,557 and eXj?enses would ~otal' $973, resulti~g ,in net 

operating ~evenues of $584 'from the services. The acco urit ant ca1cu-
. . , 

1ated that the soug..1.t :-ate, would produce gross', revenues ,of. $1,232 . . .... 4-
and that the ,net operating revenues would 'be :$~59~. At thep1J,blic 

. . 

hearing the witness indicated 'that' certain adj.ustmcnts should b~ :nade 

in,the figures,to re!le~t more accurately the .l"esults·'o'.f'the ser:tice? 
'. . . . 

llthoug.'" he did not undertake to sho·.., the precis,eeffect. of the ad-' 
I 

justments, . it appears tihe adjuseeci revenues al'ld' expens~s for a mont.i."s, 
. . 

time wou~d: 'be approximately as follows: 

Gross Operating Revenues 
Expenses . 

Net Operating Revenues 

Under the 
Minimum Rate' 

" ,,'~ 

$l,,557 " 
1.094., 

.$' 46:3. 

'.Under the 
Proposed Rate 

' .• ,t. 

$i~zj2' . 
1,OS4" 

~ 14S 

A witness for the Bishop Oil COI!lpa.'"l:r test:i,fie~ t~'t it was 

his view that his compa.'"ly could perform the service for less than th~ 
, ' 

rate · .... hich it pays applica.."its. Restated that he, had·made·n~' detaile1 

study of the' costs of performing the servic'e ,involved herein.1 out e 

that his 'conclu:;ions ,were based' in pa,rt· UP¢:'l costs -which have been 

ex,erienced in operating a compa.."'ly-ow.nedtank truclcWit~ina proxi

mat,e area.' He 'S~d that, should, his compa.'"ly,'engagc in a,'.proprietary 
~... " 

transportation service, it could combine the servi~~, with'ot:;er 0.£ 

4-
EqUivalent operating ratios would. be 62.5·percent under t.he minimum 

rate and 79 per cent. under the" sough£, rate,. 

5 
The accountant said his. figures did', not, include .allowance for' the 

value of the servi'ces o-! T. C. Harris,' or: for the value, 01' the· o!!i<:e 
space ,used in the· bUs,iness. Taxes had been,. un de rstat:e d due ,to an 
error in calculations. ' Tire' expense was , overstated, because', :no allow
ance. was made for increased service realized when the tires are're
ca?pcd. The accoun-:.ant's expo!'lse figures included': an item "Interest 
on Inve:3tment. T1 It appears. that this item' should be exeludeciin 'the 
calculation of the operating expenses·. . " ' , . 
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its operations and'thereby would not necessarily incur the full 
I ," ..; 

amounts of' sooe. operating costs, such as 'supervisory expense, . 
. ' 

a"Ctri'outable toapplieants f .operations. He indicated that the 1'ro-. ,. 

posed rate of e! cerits' a barrel t ' or its equivalent in cents per' 100 

pounds, would' '00 satisfactory t'ohis . company ~ 

No one opposed the gra.."'l.ting of the ·application. 
I ' ,'.' ! V. 

The evidence' is convincing :that .the pro1'itz which appli-

cants are able to earn!ro::. t~ansportingcruce oil for the Bishop 

Oil CO::lpany . at. th~ applicable mini:l'l.lI:l rate are sub·stantial. The 

record shows that' the revenues whieh may be reasonablyexp-ected '1'ro::1 

the. proposed rate wO'l;.ld oecomp43nsatory. Consideration' being glven 
.. '....... .' 

to this fact, allei to the probability tha-c the service would'oe 
- . , 

diverted to· proprietary transport.ation.ohould t.he sought ra~'not be 
" , . '. . 

authorized, it is ·concluded and' the Comcission finds as a fact, that 

the'soug.'1t rate r..as, been shown to be reasonable. ' The application 

will be gra."'lted. The rate w~..ich will be authorize1d:will be .stated , ' , 

, ",I 

in, cents per 100 pou."'lds in order that it mayagrcei in fonn to the 

minimum rate's which have been establishe'd for the transportation of 

petroleum in 'ta.."lk trucks. Due to the possibility that the' conditionz 

which Sustifyt he. granting or thi s application c.ay cha.."'lge at; any 'time 7 
" , 

the a~thoritY herein granted will be l~ited to a pCJ:'iod 'of one 'year, 
, '.' " ", , I' . 

unless further extended by appropriat.c order of theCommi'ssion. 

ORDER 
"..", .... - --

The C,Lbove-entitled applica::ion :-.aving been l'leard'al''ld sub-
. ' 

mitted, full consideration of the tlatters arld things involved having 
I' ,.;. ,'.'- • ,. 

been had, . and based upon the conclUSions 'and finding in' the,' preceding 

opinion, 

IT IS HERBEt ORDERED that T. G .. , HaITi s and, L., L~ Kirchoff 

bca."l.d they are her~by authorized to 'tra."'l.sport crude oilin'oulk in 
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~ank truck 'equipment £orthe Bishop Oil Coopc.ny, i'romproperties 
, ' 

, , 

dezignated a!j that; compa..""J.y f s Stendel a."ldR. & G. Leases in 'che East 

Cat ca!1.y?n Oil£1<:ld to the Beil Pumpin£ Station of the. Union Oil 

Company in the 'Vlest Cat Canyon Oil£ield at a rate less t:ri.an the, , 

cstablishec.minimum rate ,'£or such transportation, cU't,not' less, thaa"l 

thc.n 2.6 cents per 100 pounds. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

grant.edshallexpire one (1) yea,:, after~the effective date 0'£ this 

order. ' 

'This order shall become effective' 'Cwenty (20)' days a£t~r 

the ·date he,:,eo!. 

Da'Ced at S~"l FranCiSCO, Calitornia, tr~s /ri! day of 
2 

'e" .... ' 19/.9'.' .' C ;.Jruary) "'" 


